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COMMUNITY CHURCHES PLAN UNION THANKS.
GIVING SERVICE
It mu announced today that the Churches of the 
City mU cooperate in holding a Union Tha^sgiving 
Service on Thanksgiving morning, Thursday, Novem. 
her 30th, The place of the service has not as yet been 
decided. The service ivill probably begin at 10:00 a.
m. and last for 6ne hanr.
Mounting Majorilyin State Af 
targe Insures Democratic Victory; 
Governor And Entire Ticket Win
Progressive Ticket 
Wins Oat In Race 
For City Council
Winner In State 
By Huge Margin Carries County, Loses State
NUMBER FORTT--FX)UR
Haggan, WolCford, Hul- 
brook, Patrick Barker And | 
Riddle Beat Citizen Ticket I
The Progressive ticket won in 
le City Council races, which was 
overshadowed by the genera! elec­
tion and the other lo-.-ai races. In 
the three wards of the city. In 
which the voting took place, the 
progressive ticket \va.< successful 
I each.
H. C. Haggan who was a candi­
date on both tickets, pilot! up the 
greatest majority, while John Wll. 
Holbrook was second. The total 
for each cahdidate on tRe^i 





20-i' - ~................. - ------------
E&gias Drag
Republican Sweep Rowan County 
As Light Vote Is Call; Democratic 
Candidates Go Down in Defeat
Republican Candidates 
Roll Up Huge Totals 
In Rowan Election i
Swope Win. Cnunly 208; 
McKinney Piles Up 1299; 
HinIcnTs Given 826
McKinney, Hinton, Slew* 
art, Bradley Carry County 
By Large Vote Mai^inB
king SWOPE
District Candidates Lose 
County But Win Out In All 
District Races At Stake
A m9unlmg majority in the stale 
at large, guarantees the election 
of Governor Keen Johnson for the 
four year term to come, by a 
Joriiy 4hai is confidently expected 
to pass the one Imndred thousand 
mark. Johnson assumed an early 
lead and was never headed, In 
spite of the fact that Rowan county
failed hy 208 votes to give him \ 
Joilty.majoi
Ixiulsvme. according to late re- 
turijs is giving
Ucket a slight majority for the fir« 
• - r of :lime in a numbe years. Other 
seoUons of the state are piling up 
Democratic majorities, to such an 
extent that there Is no slightest 
chance of overcoming the already 
huge majority.
In 1S3S A. R Chandler carried
L. H. Horton Is Elected 
Music Vice President
.Mr. l.v.vis H. Horton, head of the 
Morehead Music department, wa.s 
elected vlce,president of the Cen­
tral Kentucky Music Educaiion- 
iiion at2l .^ocia  their meeting at 
the University o( Kentucky in Lex­
ington last Saturday. The officet  
of vl»c-presldeni includes the chair­
manship of the program commii-
Mr. Horton left Morehead to 
cept an invitation to judge in a 
county choir contest of intermedi­
ate grades held In Mason county.
' as if the
Johnson majority will pass that 
d go (high mark an on to new heights 
_ Omy the tadiUonpUy Republican 
^nnOi DUMet is ^rirng-nUe Lot- 
iagton Judge a commanding ma­
jority.
Other Democrats on the SUte 
ticket are running along with the 
leader, eveiy Democratic candidate 
ehowlng a large margin of safety 
over hia Republican opponent.
Rodes K. Myers with 207,610 
votes lead bis opponent Jueu Ross 
Todd who had 146,131, with 2460 
of the 4387 precincts counted. 
George Hatcher leads Trisnette 218,- 
619 to 139302; Dave Logan masses 
217,471 against 137,684; E. E. Shan­
non leads Rult, 217,971 to 137370; 
John Brooker, State Superintend- 
eiU. tops John S. Brown, 216404 
to 139347; Bill May, Seemtary of 
Agriculture, leads Van Alexander, 
217,421 to 188,022. Charles K. O’- 
^ Connell has 218,032 votes to his op­
ponents R. Lee Stewarts 128,030. 
For Attorney General Hitet Mere 
ditb Mods Knnneth Tuggle 216,405 
to 138,440.
Coming down to the district 
races, J. J. Thomas is on easy 
victor in the ^strict over VCtedy 
Hinton of this city. Mr. Hinton 
pUed up a large majority in his 
own county of Rowan of 826, hut 
failed to cany another coiin^ in 
the district, losing Fleming SSI 
. wotes; Mason 808; Menifee 38^ 
PoweB 159; and Bath 954.
Van y. Green while losing Row­
an county in his race for R^res- 
emotlve by 636 votes, was able to 
overcome the handicap Jn his home 
county of Bath. With three pre- 




lb Hold Got 
i>i9 To Dii
dam On Toimcoo Qaota
The Rowan County Agricultural 
Conservation AbsocUOIob Commit­
tee are making plans jo carry to 
local farmers the facts involved in 
Burley Tobacco MarkeUng 
Quou Referendum that is to be 
hew on Tuesday, Norember 21st.
County and Community Commit­
teemen met on Thnraday of last 
week to discuss the Referendum.









Turns In Majorities Rang­
ing From 1299 For Mc- 
Kiiuey To 43 For Kimbrel
Jug Varney Playing In 
Home •Town Fr'altires fhi7 
I .«lde(l Baltic .\gnin9t Lions
Eilic .Tohl ^
In the midst of the Democratic 
upheavel over the sute. Rowan 
county; together with the ninth Ken 
tucky DUlrlct, proved itself to be 
again one of the Oibraltai-s of Re­
publicanism, by giving lorga major­
ities to every candWaic on the R
lesday. In spite of i.he fact that 
the county shows a majority of over 
700 registered Detnocrats, every 
RepubUcan oh the ticket, was swept 
into a commanding lead.
Ciocts after precinct raturned __
jorlUes in their .favor. J. aidns 
Caodel, wSo in ------- -
not known «o have an op­
ponent, went down befm the on­
slaught cf Hepublkan ballots. Mr. 
Caudel, who will be Oommon- 
wealth's Attorney in spile of his 
loss of this county, dropped 
local decision by 43 votes to E. C. 
Kimbrell of SaU Lick. Mr. Caudel 
piled up huge teads in the other 
three counties of his dwirici, win­
ning by a majority of 2300.
Woody Hinton, making the race
of the County’s leading xobacco 
growers to further (Ascus-s the vote. 
The Committeemen will at that 
Chne complete plans for balding 
ownmunlty meetings to inform 
local farmers of reasons Sor uk- 
Ing the vote.
The Marketing Quota law was 
changed last summar by Congreas 
Aemovlng the regabtlon providing 
that a fanner would be given
J. J.
marketing allotment eqtul 
average sales plua diversion 
the past three years. SobeUtutad for 
this regulation is one allowing the 
farmer to sell all the tobacco rais­
ed on acerage allotted to him be­
fore pbmting time. This change re­
moves the reason for most of the 
negative votes cast a year ago.
Two-thirds of the farmers voting 
must vote ftfr the Marketing Quota 
to bring it Into effect for 1940 crop.;
There will be no Quota on thel 
11S89 crop.
Thomas of OwJngsville. swept 
to a lead of 18 voles with Qie count­
ing of the rocfc-ril)!)Kd Dernorratic' 
precinct at the court houw, which 
has seldom shown any iDcllnaiion 
to register a Repuidican' majority. 
He was never headed, bin continu­
ed to pile it up utitll his final ma­
jority showed a lead of 8K in the 
counor. Again, Mr. Thomas turned 
the tables on him in the district, by 
carrying every other of the six 
counties by commanding majorities 
so that his total final majority In 
the district over Mr. Hinton Is 2034.
Van T- Green, on the face of com­
plete returns from both Bath and 
(Oontlnued On Page Two)
Va,. last Friday in a blaze of glor 
Coach Juhn»on is a former coach 
of the high .school in that city, 
while It Ik Varney’s home town, and 
the boys and girls were out to give 
them a rousing reception when they 
met and took the measure of Con­
cord College, 2^
The following account 
game js taken from the Williamson 
Dally News.
Coach Ellis Johnson, one Ume 
wniiamson high school football 
mentor, came back to this cUy to 
show the fans what he could do 
good college football mate- 
and his Morehead State 
Teachm College
■core of 25 to 0.
Rev. J.E. Wright 
To Be Preiented 
With 50 Year Medal
Friends Honor T. F. 
Lyons On 73 Birthday
Prtends of Eev.^ T. F. Lyons 
honored his 73rd' birthday Monday 
evening at 7.-00 o'clock by' meeting 
at the Cburcn of God and dedicat­
ing a program to him. This was 
complete surprise to Rev. Lyons 
who came down to the riiurch to
tlce on a program and found 
friends waiting. A large group of 
friends were present and a silver 
efferlng was the surprise In store 
for him. The following program was 
^ven in his honor.
Song, "Happy Birthday to you”.... 
Congregation
Talk, Dedication of the program .. 
Dorthy EUls
Song, "What a Friend We Have In
Jeaus” .................. Congregation
Prayer t........................ Lee Forest
Talk. The Pastor as hfs ChUdien
See Him ■.................. Vli
Special Song.......... Male Quartette
Talk, Our Pastor As a Friend To 
The Toung People . Forest Lee 
Sok), iHome Sweet Home" .
Grace Johnson.
Talk. As We See Our Pastor 
Harlan Cooper
Dedication of a Poem.......... Mabel
Alfrey
Song “Happy Birthday to You" as 
the silver offering was given .... 
Conjugation
Benediction .............. Bethel HalL
Rev. Lyons was presented with
the offering by Dorthy Ellis and 
cake by Ethelwith the birthday ..... . ..........
lee. The entire group congratulat­
ed him on his Imig and useful life 
and wished him many more bapmr 
blrtbdaya.
Past Gnmd IHaitor Of Miu- 
omc Order T„ Preaenl 
Medal At Cennonr
Rev. J. B. Wrig’u, .-irsi pastor of 
the Methodist Church in Morehead, 
and the founder of that institution 
in this city, is a guest at the home 
of Dr. H. L. Wll.-=on In this city.
Jedmaon brought with him 
former WiUlamson Wolfpack 
gridder, Beverly “Jug" Varney, 
who stepped out and stole 
show to the satisfaction of 
eral hundred loyal fans who 
ed for Morehead.
Varney, who was second highest 
■scorer in the nation last year 
wlw has been bothered with 
Injured leg this season, did 
seem to be handicapped in 
any xvny last night as he han and 
punted tla- Eagles to victory over 
the Conthrd .Mountain Lions.
Varney Scored two of More- 
head’.s four touchdown.s, one on 
four-yard plunge and the other 
a powerful tfff-tackle drive 
from the lO-yard Bne. From the 
kickoff until he was removed 
from the game by Coach Johnson 
{ComUiuert On Page Four)
Niiineroiis Fire Alamu Re- 
suit In Comparain-ely 
Small Damage Past Week
Ust week was a week of fires in 
thi.s community, oniy nf which > 
the cause of any serious loss 
damage.
Trash fires caused three alarms 
on Wednesday of la.si week, all of 
which were extinguished without 
damage 10 homes or property. That 
same night fire destroyed ao auto- 
mohlie at the Drown Motor Com­
pany garage, The Ilss was confined 
to the one car. Faulty wiring was 
thought to be the cause.
Fire however compleielv destroy 
ed the Dixie Cottage two miles east 
of Morhead, owned by Millard 
Moore. The blaze was discovered 
early Monday morning, and the 
alarm called the Morehead Hre De­
partment. However they were 
able to subdue the flames and the 
entire building and comenu were 




Mt. Sterling Pastor To Hold 
Regular Sunday Evening 
Service Here Each Week
Regular seivlces of the Episcopal 
Church are now being held 
Morehead every Sunday 
the main floor 'T of the .\dminiminglistra
tion Building. The-services will he 
conducted by the Reverent Francis 
C. Lightbourn, S. T. C., Priesl-ln.
Charge of the Church of the Ascen­
sion. ML Sterling. The Bishop of 
the Diocese, the Right Reverend 
H.-P. Almon Abbott, D. D, is most 
anxiou.s to revive what was once 
knmvn as St. , Alban’s Mission in 
(CooUnued From Page 'Two)
rctn-esented ills majority in 
ihe election just held. MoKinnev 




allj' .-.wept i 
to defeat by 
43 to 1299. 
can candl 
though
for governor, -ai- 
[••vhchningly -|i.teaterl ii
R, Lee Siewari. Morelicud's only exccprioii 
candidate fo;- r State office, while ‘"S 
..... ' <:o£ Anneals.tefealci! in tlic slate by a command 
ing majority, had the .satisfaction 
of carrying hi.-; home county by
p;>; history 
inly, taking a majority 
Cover mr Keen John.s.-m ^ 
2Ce votes. • ecopdirg to the un* 
ficia! taljulajiio;:. 0:h«T 5iate races’ 
;c maJovMle-^ with tlie 
H. Lea Slew,. :;, 
for Clerk of the Court 
who ran ahe;-d of the
•T'n'»"rt in ii
comfortable margin of 536 votes.
Woom- Hinton .and S. M. Brad­
ley ihOiher two candidates on the 
Rei>ul)lican ticket from thi.s coumy, 1 








hoih nllpH rnmvnrenHInre 1..re.lo KOWai
was registered 
county, uiih an 
1300 Democratic vours 
home. while the Re- 
■e appiremly more 
getting their vote to
a
both plied up co manding leads in; 
their own county,' but failed to win | V.?.^coi nty’s registered Demo- ty is over 700, so it 
ent that the Republi- 
got their vote out butin the districts in which they were ] ® running, so that Van Y. Green will' .
be representative from this district. he benefit of numerous
ot Bail, an.l Rowan, and J. J. TBon.-1 




the unofficial ubulation 
vote In Rowan county, by precincts.; i 
A. study of the tabulation v/ill i 
veal a number of interesting things
about the Tuesday election. One
Corbie EUington Poet Of 
Legion Maki^ Plans For 
All Day Program In Comity
The Corbie Ellington Post of the
BVUiETm
In the rare for State HeDator, J. 
J. Thomas defeated Woody HintOB, 
t>y the subst^Uol majority of 2034: 
Von Y. Greoa Is elected Repreaen- 
tatire over S. M. Bradley, tils ma­
jority being m. J. Bidney Caadel 
In the three other coouiles of 
the district, leading the ticket, with 
a BOjoritr of Z3M votes.
AnMcieoB—Lejm is ptonitity tg
an-day celebration of Armistice 
here on Saturday. November IL ac­
cording to announcements made by 
Post officials this week. The cele­
bration will begin with a parade 
10«0 a. m. folioweed by a foofoall 
game, a supper at the Blue Moon 
Cafe for Legion memhere, and a 
dance at nIRht at the Morehead 
High school gym.
(Continued On Page Four)
Dr. B. F. Miller Is
E. K. E. 4 Program Heed
The Board of Directors of the 
Eastern Kentucky Education As­
sociation at a meeting held Septem 
ber 30, appointed Dr. Frank B. 
Miller. Professor of Education, 
Chairman of the Committee^ on 
Resolutions for the E. K. E. A. to 
be held in A.shiand from November 
llih.
peculiar clrcvntsiance in t'ne fact •
that Governor Johnson m the pri­
mary carried. Precinet 1. piecbKt 
8, prseiad 'fl-preelBet»13. prednet '
15. or five precincts in all. In the- 
Tuesday electjon he failed io carry 
any one of the precincts he carrietf 
in the primary, with the elnglo 
exception of Morehead Number 1.
On -the other hand in this dIecUon 
every other Ipreclnct he carried 
a precinct John Young Brown 
carried in ih4 primary election.
Pine Grove 5.; Hayes 16. Brushy fl,
Wagner 9. Leivis 17. Morehead ifi.
' Morehead! 19.
Dr. Judd llddreua .Wuoit 
County Teachers Meeting
Dr. R. D. iudd addressefl 
Mason County iTeachers Meeting at 
Maysville. Monday night Novem-|i
Dr, Judd, who is head cf the edu­
cation department, talked on "Some 
Hopeful Signs; About Teaching."
Umffidal Tabulation Of Rowan (ounlr Vole. lues. Not 7, l»39
during his lalef visit to the scene 
of his early manheod.
^R ««VERNOR
Keen Johnson ................ ,4* «
King.toppe......................;' vjij
UKUT. GOVERNOR
Rodes K. Myers ................................junr ^
Joueit Ross Tom .............................. 'J?
SECRY. STATE ™
George Glenn Hatcher ..... ia-» 77
Otailes Trivett ............... .............”
ATTOBNEY GENBRAl.
Hubert Meredith .......... ,.9 .»
Kenneth H, Tuggle .............. ............^ ,«
AVDinm
13. 1-1 15 16 17
61 252 106 41 41 71 26 78 101
5# 175 64 43 177 100 26 270 111 43 73 89 72 60 99 6(f 156 40
« 74 75 76 126 76 61 248 36 34 65 23
42 158 90 17 228 96 40 62 86 63 57
60 240 97 36 34 65 22 62
89 17 225 93 40 63 85 62 57
17 223 93 39
While here Rev. Wright, who Is 
T7 years of age, will Ije presented 
with a fifty year burton in Mason­
ry. The presentaiirn ceremony will 
be held at the Ma-onlc Lodge room 
Saturday evening of this week, the 
presentation to be made by C. P. 
Ouley, Past Grand Master of the 
Grand Lodge of Kentucky F. and 
A. M.
Rev. Wright came to Morehead
rer 40 years apj as prlne^l of- 
the city schools. Ho served In that 
capacity for several years, at the 
same time esublihing the Method­
ist Church here, .tnd becoming Its 
first pastor. He- directed the erec­
tion .of the first -Methodist church, 
the Wright Memorial Church. A 
number of bis cl.1 pupils In the 
local stAool are still residents of 
ihb city.
.....
John S. Petoi ,..............
CLERK COURT An>EALS







146 79 45 77 76 125 70
53 142 57 41 166 87 17 22461 247 95 3692 .39 62 2S
84 169 52 141 56 59 345 96 35 33
18 222 93 39.^ 85 63 57
45 77 72 76 112 58
« I« 64 41 180 103 17 29461 198 94 32 ' 32 64 22 62
81 54 148 39 1780
TodiT# majority - 4» 
88 re ISO 10 1621
81 S3' 145 39 1751 •
Trivett’ei majority — ISO
92 75: 151 11 166G
82 54| 150 39 1759
Tngxl^s majority—103
88 76j 150 11 1&I7
82 53i 146 39 1749
Nicely's ImaJoriU- — loe 
90 72; 154 n • 1638
82 53! 145 39 1747
Petot’a Majority — 100 
88 65 I 116 11 1474
95 68 ’ 197 39 2010
74 73 76 128 04 60 243 96
51 143 59 42 156 32 65 22 6594 17 220 62 41 ^ 85
46 74 76 76 126
52 140 57 41 156 91 81 240 95’■ 35 33 65 22 64 Bron-n’s
144 64 41 ISO73 la 68 60 228 91 32 ' 32- 63
17 235 93 40 62 86 64
40 68 50 73 98 58
62. 58
4 39 1773
ijoytty - IS? 
4 ' 11 162T
2 39 1S44
AlexaBder'sl majority — UT 
1554
58 153 95 47 213 114 23 334 109 43 68 M58 171 90 32 34 58 15
Langley'H
.56 154 I- 39
67 8?
43 73 56 71 114 66 60 193 80 37 35 Hlnton'K
160 85 45 183 100 17 302 iS « ^
47 75 75 79 138 72
53 140 , 59 41 154 88 17 216 9061 264 104 37 35 65
37 72 63 39 98
48 180 88 29 29 47




iBjortt.v — 88S 
17 10 146S.
M 40 2191









10 44 83 53 in
81 91 113 92 213 45
McKlaney'a _
The Rotcen Net , Mor^hemdt Kei Thtir^, Nepmtber 9, -99
THERd^M^TYNEWS
MOKi:HF,An. Rowmn;CoTOl>\ KENTpCK.Yt|~__
•ufr a” BniemJ a.< Second Daw Mnii* i 
■ CKt,>0'MOntUlliX'*, KENTt/ ?. ,
I 'Bhi-J iVe:v t’'’"
JACK VILSON ZDITOR au<l MANAGER
r.)NE TEAR .... I
•;IX MONTHS . . . . . . . . . .
THREE MONTHS . . . . .









I Rev. R. H. Knzcc. Pastor 
I Sunday School 
' Mornini
Morning Worship
Iley CaiKilll, Supi. | g Worship
;hool .......................... 9:45'Tr!ilning Union
• SMILE NEWS
I Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Mark and 
sons Jr. and Jackie and Mr. and 
Mrs^ AU Endellne and daughter, 
Ruth all of New Jersey were vlslv 
Ing Mr. Mar^ parenU Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. l^rk for the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Haney and 
family of OUve HiU were visiting 
tneir moihsi' Mra Nannie Conn 
over Saturday and Sunday.
0-’^ Mr. ar.ii Mr.d Orvil Fryman and 
Albert MrUnberis of Deer Park,
Lientenant Govemor
, Communion Service
J* Voung Peoples Meet ___
'Evening Worship ................




Re®. T. F. Lyont, A Man Of Gad
• family Sunday.dting J. C. Fryman
Miss Maty Ruth Conn and broth­
er Junior wore visiting Miss Opal
On Monday of this week, occurred a momentous event 
of Rev. T. F. Lyons, pastor of the Church of God, and of great interest 
(o hia congregation and to the community at large. Rev. Lyons cele-
the Missionary Society and will be
be in charge of this.
Prated his 73rd birthday. . „ u
That is not necessarily a long span of life, and we hope for Brother 
Lyons, as he la aKecUonately known by every man. woman and child 
in the cwnmunlty. not a few but many more such days in Ws useful 
and Christian life.
We believe in paying our respects to men while they are living. 
i,nd it U our honest beUef that Brother Lyons has had on those with 
whom he has come in contact, both old and young, the most upll/Ung
of influences. ji Preaching
We believe that he has been and is one of our most outstanding • Peoples Meet
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH Pelfrey of Masey Flat over Salur- 
, Rev, A, E. Laiidolt _j„ht
E Wright of Pleasure- Morning Worship 10:45 Mr. Ld Mrs. James Boyd were
ihc(Sermon-THE MIND OF CHRIST ^isuing Uieir grand son Mr. and 
first M. E Church was erected here . Sunday School 9:45 »*„ Audra Conn Sunday '
ill be guest speaky Sunday at, Evening Wors.ilp , 7:16, and Mrs J. M. Mark were
'"■'Young Peoples’ GullQ • • • &151 th^r parents Mr. and
/unior ChrisUan Fr,'leaver . 6«l jjra. Frank Cooper Sunday.10:45 a. m. His friends and .... the life invli^.
At the evening service 
Dean W. H. Vaughan will Iw guest 
speaker at the Young Peoples 
meeting at 7:00. The wohshlp ser- 
will be under the direction of
EPISCOPAL 
ST. ALBAN'S MISSION 
Rev. F. C. Lightbourn. S. T. B.
erllng — Tel. 405-J 
Sundays
Mounting Majority In 
State Insnrese Victory
(Continued From Paae One)
the closjng program Wr the week 730 Evening Prayer and Sermon ’ dncis: to count In Bath, he led his 
of prayer. Mrs. G. R. Traynor will (held in College AdmlnlRtrallon' opponfenl S. M. Bradley by 8 voles
I Building, nftln floor). tral on 
c-iUMns. honest, loyal to hla churrit, "loyal to his friends loyal to nis 
neighbors. We believe that his Influence for good In this community
of the greatest, and we believe that neve?, in all his-long historv- of 
-'cn-ice. ha.s he turned his back on the needy, or falled.to offer to those 
less fortunate than himself, aid of both material and si>iritual benefits.
And so. we wish at this time to join with the host of friends, l>oih 
in and out of hU pastorale in extending to him our l>c-«t and-warmesi 
wishes befitting the occasion of the celebration of hi.s seventy-third 
t'irthrtay. and to again wish him many, many more days of the same 
kind in the future.
CKVRCH OP COD 1 MORGAN PORK
Rev. T. F. Lyons, Pastor' [ CHURCH OP GOD
Sunday School .......................... 9:45! Z. J. Twwey, Pastor,
4W»iEvery First and Third Sunday
.W;00fpreachlng .............................. 11:00
Regular Service ., 7:001 .Sunday School .. 1030. J. Sidney Caudel, candidate for
I'raycr Meeting, Wed., 7:ua;Tue.<, Prayer Meet .. 7:30 Commonwealth's Attorney,
' aher allowing for the Rowan 
(county marglir..He is expected to 
1 carry those three precincts, S 
log by the trend of the vote . 
{around 300,. which would give him 







I FOR RENT 
Fire room house, on CoDege Bt. 
CaU or see MRa EVERETT BLAIR :
i FOR BENT 
Flvd room house in Thomas ad- 
ditlon.iPhona 5-F-ll. I. W. Williams
BOOKS B- MVEBS ___
Without a fitness for holiness, 
we cannot receive hoUness.—Mary 
Baker Eddy.
Holiness is the symntery of the 
soul. — Philip Henry.
Holiness is not the way to Christ, 
but Christ is the way to holiness.
SANDY BOOK NEWS ,
Mr. and Mi-. David Davis were 
business visitors in Greenup Mon- 
<iay. » 12thlUh
lOih
iind daughter visited with frier
The name Mary' Alice Thorriberry 
w;is omitted from the Bridge party 
uiven at the Recreational Project 
l:..-*t vt eek.
A chilli supjxrr and bridge











ihe.use of lime, phosphate, commer ' St'ALL 
cUii teriilizers SD<i manure. Kio^-- MAkV) 
ion. tillage, soil water an^ phy^clfi'’ In 
propenie.s of soils al.w are would-* 
er«i. Ask a county agent or [write 




^ The possibility of- injuring tobac-
i OPED AUPLKB 
'good EATING 
the imere.st.s of eating more 
Kentucky apples, the University of 
Kentucky ('ollegc of .Agriculture.^^'
.offers the following scallopetl. 
apple receipt: ,
Pare, core and slice tart, firm'* R^.lr.R2kkM] Rawrii 
apples. Place a layer, of the sliced 1110060 KOWail
little or no trouble In hurdling his 
(oppoplUon in the other three coun­
ties Id his district, even though he 
'osi Rowan county to his Republl- 
I opponent. B. i 
votes.
. Kimbrell 1^
“ ujf, ,u. «,.c
apples in a baking dish, sprinkle KogrS RopobUCan 
with sugar and dot with butter.. .K, r%...
Put in another layer of apples and , (Continued From Page One)
by heavily liming lahXimmedi-jpr"e;s''downradd'’mora ^ counties is elected
aiely before th oiobacco fs grown, ami l<eep on until the dish is heap- V.”'".
is brought out by Professor George 
Roben.s in a Kentucky Agricullur-
.... place of legumes in cropping 
, systems. While it Is important to j (oj,_




l„g t„". Cov„ and c«k .lowly for
01, hour .11 ■ modorote o.ew Mr. Green oiore than oK-
Then remove the rover. --P™"!'o,„di„* i„ hi. own n.llve
“'3 rS™ r":x:
’ growth of legumes, it is important!] g:ivc him commendation by sailsfuctoiy 863 |»ny
5 given at the home of Mrs' 
ll.irvf Moljley on last Friday 
Airs. Elda Greves won high 
for ladies. Morri.s L. Archei 
lii^ prize for men with Wayne 
Thompson and Mrs. Herbert Lewis 
winning low prizes respectively. 
.A tendiiii; thi- party were .Mr. anil 
Airs. John L. Keck. Air. and Mi>. 
Wayne Thomi).son.
■■^-- l -2mi .S?JoeMobley Ig jro^;^';rjrj:rwyand m
night 'mmcd.Hiely precetimg' po,-Ujl|y gootl .served hot
Bll'.v Hugh King. 8: Herald tobaccoo. he deeclares. ' main course of .1 meal.
. jCreene. S;Alela Mae Crisp. 12; Ruth ] ii,ne snouul tie applied as far . ______________
it
"Open -Seven Days 
Mallnees daily, doom opei
Week"
idn.
w setfer from colds?666
"Well a friend of mine, Silas
8TUDIO f lANO. Small. To clOMi i 
>ant L
I FOR RENT 
A Urge seven room howe, on i 
Main Street, opposite City HaU;, 
Modem, with gas, two large porUiM 
stone cellar, for ]
or see; AIRS. A, W. YOVNO, Phone
FARMS FOB 8ALB 
; bms adjoining tn <»do. . 
Can be bonght sepnmMy sc 
getber. One «
dwelling bonses, one tiibacwi bnm. 
and nU the necessary act bnUdlngn. 
Boms Ircit. timbor a*d pleMy «C 
good vatsr. The other Is 99 nems,
' seven room bonse and all oat bnUd- 
ings. Can be bought with snb- 
stantUl down payment, balance on 
terms. Write for detaiU to JOHN. 
B. COVERT, RoBfienville, Ohio.
: FARM FOR SALE
—....................................— -.................. 114 acres, near Rtngos MiO-S :
Ey™in, am.™ op,, o. SMowj ,■
IT^ NEWMAN. Ringos IfUUs. .ds}- and Sunday 1
TUB. A WED. NOV. 74 
Jascha HelfeO, Andrea Leeds. Joel 
McCrea In •
THEY SHALL HAVE MUSIC 
Edith FellowH. Jamrs McCalllon In' 
PRIDE OF THE BLUEGRA8S
THUR8. NOV. 0
Victor McLanglea, SaUy Ellers In 
FULL CONFEMSION
DR. D. DAY
Jeweler — Optometrict 
Career Ave. Horehead, K7.
Dr. H. L Wibon
FBI: A SAT. NOV. 10-11 j - 
Joe E. Brown. Mary Cariiale In 
BEWARE OF SPOOKS 
Jack Holt, Katherine DeHille 
TRAPPED IN THE SKY
1- DENTIST 
COZY THEATRE BUiUHNG 
PHONp 140 MOREHEAD, KY
If l< j | „ ,.;„o la*
12: Viviau Hunter, 10; Odella |uhc;.d uf lobzcco u,^ tun Im* done In j 
F-rIcy. k; Kmn:;cnc .A lkin,'. 11- j,i-;ijKiring land for toliacco, and j RsCOrd ShoW
55 Billian Paid............... .iiibjcctji Letina■’ ii’iiiigion. 8; .loVce Rice. 8; Frank 
.Miller. 0: Aladciir.c iiolbrcok. 9: 
Jlvciyn Thnmp-n.i, li; Frank Fannin 
SJ. Th eamn eof the student having
King, Mr. .-iiHl Mrs. Morris L. 
Archer, Mi.s.ses Lena Mobley of Haz- 
s and Mar>'
1 IQ for that student:
PACK HORSE LIBR.VRY
Tnc eight carriers'a of the Pack 
Hor.se Lliirary are visiting practlc- 




iird, Ky„ and Marie Bay
. l.ampion.
Mrs. Kenneth Ketchum and two ____
sons of Rai:!eIio W. Va., ivere tbojijig Countv, Di.-.dbutlon for 
weel-.ondgUL'-’-sofhcrmo'.borMr . |,a„i ,no/,ili being 2951 hnok-i and 
lar.ihti Redwinp .nr4t bar sUter ;,j n, masuzines. 
b. John L. f'rUp. reiurning horn; t.f -ihclvo-. have liyi-n
'=d;lL-!l :i-.c i:->i month, lumlicr \Vas 
.:li.i;;ishcd hy :iv.> Sponsors and shcl- 
c in Moreho.1.1 Tut- i,y ihc NY.A hoys.
1 busine.-.s. ' Ti'c-h.-'.- in Knr;d .-clKu!-" find
............................... I _nclp
. .................... y guests of Mr. and .f. tKjtJiirij.
.:.ir,=. Henry Wheeler. . 'r. b^iok hr-.e hevn -accivad
il'-s, P. H. l=on, sons Glenn and j. •.hroiiph dimutions. IKt
V lIHc .lU&mled tilt theatre in More ■ fir m WP.A.Ti.i- Lirct.vy
i -*8'’ Sunday night. , has a gioa: help and is
'Frank Greene #.on of Dr. and,, -r.cc.s.s in rui;mg funds and get- 
- ir- Greene rnd a .studeni ai MSTC ■ n,,.. itnnaUcns. ’ 
t the week-end at honje with
chiidr,..
-hould be used at as low a rate 
will produce the legumes. One ton 
>t gruumi lime.sione per acre :• tisii- 
ally suificlem for this purpose, but 
there l.s lluJo danger front two ton.s 
if four or five years intervene be­
tween its ui>pUcatlon and the to­
bacco crop.
-Mrs. Mae Lytton 
I Elected To Office 
I In New Boston, Ohio
SUN. A MON. NOV. IMS 
Henry Fonda. Claudette Colbrrt In 
I'ltU.MS ALONG THE MOHAWK
To Working Men I
. .MEATHOU8E ODhRKIS 
MAY l>OISO.\ nCGS
It's the pic].er .liing to do—ih; 
is. clean out the smokehouse at the'iary 1. IfOT.i These wages 
ijeKinr.iug of jiiotiier curing ye:,r.' to workers in commerce and 
liUi. !.i; ing lime c:.ii the farm will 'du-try whn arc covered by the old 
,^ol)n l)c here again, llui tie larcful !ai>c- in-uraiice innur.im, accordinu 
where ihe ohl-all. xTaji-ami other to Air. .!, A. Chancy, manager of 
debris go. Hogs will "ohiilc. ii|»-tills Uu- Seciai Keciiri-v lUiard fielii of- 
maliirial anu -luneihiu-s i; is fa:ai. file m Ashiami. Ky.
A .on.sidcrs.bSe • iiuinlK-r of stieh Thci-c wage- wi'l lie used in de- 
ca»es of jroismiing are iiiuct-d be- iermining fhe .s'ze Of moitlltl.v 
fore veierlrariaii:-- a: the Kentucky'ifhwlts widcli will 
A;?t'jitiliural hixi>cvimeiu 
every fall.
Former Resident Of More* ' 
hcatl defeats Repabliran 1 
^ Candidale For Cily Treas. j
Records (,oiiipilc<l To Be' ;
U»,_l In Fip.ri^_Be.eCU i
„id„.u-. .ln„ j™,, ^ i„i
, , the primary and .several weeks lat­
er ])Msod away followinp -■ 
dliics,.
Mrs. l.y-.;«ni. clecied treasurer, 
was the first wcmaii candideic New 
'lusten ever named to n citv of­
fice, She ii-ii the ticket wiin a total 








CALL US ANY HOUR 
ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE
Df. A. F. Ellington
DENTIST 
HOURS &30 — SKM 
PHONE SB
DrnrC.Mar.h
-SATUTtPAT. NOV. II 
John Mock Rrov.'ii. Dole Baker 
riRzy’ Knight In 
IHOMA FltOXTlKUo'lti.A
sr\. & vox. NOV. 52-ii:
brief Autry. Kndry Bmimur
; IN Old) M')\TK?KY
pareius. ^ 1: Paul Rice, son of Mr. and Mr.s.
• .ic.n Thompson of Stark. Ky.. ^dgar BJee was the tyeek end guest 
vas 'he week end guest of hU sonj^f ndatir Pa’ -'cns at hU home neat 
YJavr.e Thompson and Mrs. Thomp'i jj^uin.
. ,n' - ,1- Rev, Charles Vansani of Free-
.Mrs. Florence Patrick and daugli-1 imrn. K\., was : in Sandy Hook 
t‘f Ivory was the Sunday guests ’ kjor,day emoute lo Ashland where
her son Charlie Patrick and,Mr.s. will,attend the faneral of his
Fairlck at their home on Middl; jjousin. Rufus Vansant.
Si.ilra:Ll.rl,. uralsr ill,- arni-nde.l .odi.l, reclvti 1130 voi,. ‘
...dni.v.pranram .,n,r .l.nmrj-
Any n-orki-r «)» .Wr,< to know 1
led to his areotm: for the years.
CHIROPRACTOR 




S.MAJA, FUm'K IM) WELi.
Con.sidcr the »mall fruits, how 
good they taste, how well 
out in producing
larm. So .sugge,ts Professor C. S, whirh
Kduucky Ag.i,|„.,„,„|„, in.
they hel)i; 3JQ7 ^-,,1 1938 m:i> obtain thi: 
od on thejfo,.,„mion from the Social Securi: Mrs. l.ytlon was formerly i 'dam of -MoVehead. She is the sl.ster ‘ of Erne.s-. Flannerj' of this city and
Walim
tufiural Experimer,. Siaim ^budet-fijl/offiia of the Social Teachers College.a former student in MoreHend
Lonnie Ward was a business visit ; ■ Mrs. Rjiccee Parsons was the
r in Morehoad Tuesday. day- guet lard Hulc of her dniighlcr. Mr.ichlnson at Fannin.
in called, "Grape and Small-Fruit; ggpuii;,-' 
Vaialits for Kentucky." Grape'.:' 
slrawbetales. rasp!)errics. black- 
berries, dewberries, currants and 
lgoc.s«'oenies, are eaiiy giwn in 
den. In two to four years 
abu-Ja.
le gar  
,;ty yic;
ALFREY 8UHOOL XEWH
have improvfid the appear- 
hoolroom t)y .adding
Maty Vansant of .Frankfort. Ky... Mrs. Laura Prichard left for i | 
is vlslling with her brother Walter f^vr days visit with her daughter: ^ ^ __________ _
vide fruit for canning and for mnk:„,ake.^ the room look much bright
Episcopal Service* To 
Be Held Each Sunday
.. ............... . (Continued From Page One)
curtains and shades aL«o the Morehead. and Mr. Lightbourn. 
have been painted, which with the kind cooperation of .ils
_t thU time. Winfred Crdsthwalte and Mr.
Bro. C. L. Sweazy of Carlisle was ,cro.sihwalie at Morehead. 
the Sunday guest of Bro. and Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs. Ardlih Pennington I
We are very glad to welcome 
l'3Ck' to Sandy Hook, Mr. and Mrs.
.1. W, Rose who h.ive been living in 
Louisa for several months.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Howard of 
Newfoundland, Ky,. visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bays the past 
week-end.
HONOR ROLL IN BANDY HOOK 
HCUOOLB
Secor.il ci'atie: Lcuise .\dkin.s, Jo 
Ann Fannin. Mary Jo Mobley,:Lena 
Mays; Third grade: Mary Katherine 
Rose. Wanda June Farley, Joyce 
Miiicr: Fou.'th .grade: Joyce, Ann 
Mobley; Fifth grade; Betty Adkln-s,
t, Harve Mobley,
'< Adkins, Lowell Mason. Paul- 
W'.)c6icr, Cbarlolte Sumper;
The Youth in Business
By C. E. Johnston
Dran, School of /.';iflnsu 
htcrooltondj^c,f»«,dcnc
the Saturday night guests of 
Mr. and J-Ir.s. Harve Mobley. |
: .Mr. and Mrs. Harold Adkins and ^ 
children , made a pleasure trip Sun-1 
(lay via of Bruin to Gray.son and.a- 
tou^d 1)y Olive Hill and Morehead
'and back home. ' . -
Mr. and Mr*. Hay C. Sim, and .on |
Robert C. Visited with her parents; tholr remuneration li
!Mr and Mrs. C- V Manning Sunday. nninll and their social '.mporUnce 
Mrs. Pauline Adkins and Miss j MWom^rerogiUi^ The young
Jewell Horton had as their Monday 
night guest Mrs, Julia Adkins. ' f- 





routine worker mus 
for hisher po'ltl.'.na There
the past week end with his n 
:Mr. Oscar Gibson and Mrs. Gibson 
. Isonville, Ky.
Mr. Ernest Harper was the Sun- 
4^ dinner guest of hU mother Mrs. 
Hari>er at her home near Bruin.
a grj4e: Johnie C!e' 
Grade; Oletu Leadi:
Green; Tend) grade: M 
Ruth Bice, Vivi
.M,L .•.r.ni'T soii-s
!.1> I.N CiKCUL-AK 
What makes a good soil liow
business , .
ugenns for blm to study. One ot the 
most important of these is Ac- 
countancj-.
No one course of irnfnliiK gives so 
wide a kno'Tledxe <T the major acti­
vities ot biiriner> u' A(-iduntnncy. 
Ill ndilltlon. Accnuntaiicy affords a 
trniuing in risirt IHtn’-‘iis niii' lo
v'ery A-.lKin:,, Suven-j





essential to -business s
jng. <jeia>u,,
a Mae Crisp | to know about the soil, is contained 
Iter, Odella in a G4 page circular ptAlLshed by 
Fraley. Emogene AdJiiiw; Eleventh the Kentucky College of Agrlcul- 
; Leona Penniknon. Joyce i-jre. Oliapler.s discuss the mak'
lUce, Frank Miller. Madeline Uol- ike-tinof soUs,plemem they hould contain.
broot Tlelfth g.adc: Eveiuu keeping up the nitrogen upply, and
r. tiis fr.yT'F.ca ntV.-.Tv 
t. hoTTTrr snr.U, Is 'c.-.sed
. The children are now interest­
ed in Hallowe'en decorations, 45 
children are enrolled now and we, 
are having good attendance. Those 
who have perfect attendance for 
the ihli-d month are: Nell Ellis, 
John Reed, Leeroy Thomas, Rex. 
Alfrey, Glen Hook. Evert Stidham. 
Ernest Trent. Howard Williams,' 
Richard Charles. Elwood Ellis, 
Hayward Hook. Ruth Charles, Cada 
Carpenter. Maxine McKenrie. Max 
' McKinney, Margie Thomas, 
Juanita Alfrey, Juanita Brown, 
Beauiee Thomas. Edith Trent. 
Violet Reed. Viola Reed, Thelma 
Thomas, Deloris Carpenter, Eugene 
McKinney.
fellow Episcopalians in the town, 
are working toward that end. The 
hour of service is 7^0 In the even­
ing. and members of any or no 
denomin.Ttion will be most welcome 
Lightbourn also wishes to 
announce that his telephone num­
ber in Ml. Sterling is 403-J, and 
hopes that any memlrers of his con­
gregation who may bo seriously ill 
will get in touch with him In that' 
way.
Our holy lives must win a n 
world’s crown. —Shakespeare.
What Christianity most needs in 
er antagonism with every form of 
inbellef, is holy Uvlng. —ChristUeb
Plicl I.
.Manjs.TiBiii 5 t'., success cf 
every deuartTneni lies'l by taels nnd
pers-v: -.r.a vxp..u> n 
in chfiree rf r T-er.'’» must.be- 
.(•ic r.:pv..-_n,x. ii.li.l.-J au'l the 
best wuy bo car. do Ibis li through 
tr.tlnicg In aeccuoting.
Dr. L H. Hurt
CHIROPRACTOR




EIJEXrTKIC.AL REP.4IRS. On Itions, Sweeptrs and
anything Electrical. GUAR.4NTEED SERVICE
SOUTH'D SYSTEM For Splfe or Rent,
PERRVSRADlOiHOP
Old Midland Trail Gara^ Building >
Morehead, Ky.
TkmndMr. J^ovemher 9, ^ » Cawittv flrnttm.
TO THE VOTERS OF ROWAN COUNTY:
I wish to express to the loyal Democrats and my 
fricmds in Rowan County, my deep and honest ap­
preciation for their efforts in my behalf. The elec­
tion U now over, and it is evident that 1 have been 
elected. I want to pledge my most sincere word, that 
1 will do all in my power to further the interesU of 
the Democratic party, and my entire effort will be 
directed toward serving my constitutes in both conn-
Van Y. Green,
■tive. Rowan and Bath Conn ties
BUSLET TOBACCO SUPPLY AND PRICt
IMPORTANT!^
medical tests reveal m/fjM 
how thousands of WOMEN
GET NEW ENERGYHAVE BEEN ABLE TO
M eonstancl^ on^edca^aodlimp, listless, you're ;h your body oaes directly for




Expert Radio and Elet
Guaranteed Service
Gradnale R-diotricum of National Radio batitalo 
of Waaliiiigton, D. C. Sound ayatema for Bale or Tool
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY






caRD OP TlutrKB ■
We wish to express our deep ap­
preciation for the kindness shown 
us following the death of our hus­
band and father. We are particul­
arly gralefiii for the beautiful flora} 
offerings, and the many thought­
ful deeds.
Mrs. John McKlnnej’
Mr. and Mr.'. John D. McKinney
%Un|S
cUy rtops imcne Itdiiac- trial teste
ssrfe tin's'
fStecet aniiplr ia Mur lAe I^M in Usuty. PredncteiTt^n.iii.d iniisnteite hr S?Cl
'b
tucky i
duclng this type of tobacco ’ will 
! November 21 on marketing
ment at 354,000,000 pounds, or con­
siderably' more than consumption. 
SonW manufacturers believe more 
than Lhbi has been .produced.
As a result of this big crop, the 
supply of hurley on October 1, this
quotas for the 1940 crop.
Following eitteswlve production 
this year, the Secretary of Agri­
culture established a marketing 
quota for next year's crop. Two- 
thirds of those voting
approve the quota to make 
it eNeciive.
placed at 1.040,000,000 
pounds, the third largest supply in 
nistory-.
The vote on November 21 will 
be) conducted under the direction 
r a local committee of fai-mers In 
iiy community In which burlc
.The proposed UMO mariteting 
quotas are on an acreagf* ba^, 
which provides that ail producers, 
who keep within their acreage allot 
ments, can sell their entire produc­
tion without penalty. Any acreage 
grown In excess of acreage alloi- 
menui will be subjto to a flat pen­
alty of 10 cenu a pound.
Production of hurley tobacco this lorcfe, tenants 
year is eotimated by the Govern-'eligible to voi
tcAKKico Is grown. All farmers 
produced biirley this year as land-
• - -------- is or -sharecroppeta are
te.
For A Location 
Then Read This
■ mi house aud Iwo loU^ located in Swift 
•-f ;ii-rL '..nicr mark. Garage, <^oal house-•
“ ; iJO, Curb or luritia. ^
OA Fifinin-.rbmri ibimi ?i3r x 135, 




The Youlh in BmSncss
By C. E. Johnfton





: many rjlca In every 
which new employes , 
„lll il-> \..-!l lo obiicrre. Piaqucnily. 
ihosr nil-?s are unwrUlcn and even 
•m*pokfn. yet (lieir obsorv.ince 
plny« a highly Important part In do­
ne progre-ss ol the In- 
t'plnye. T'tn nnwrlttonmini.IK m re  ■idnnl cn-'i i 
» or a Itn;i often rclnlo U
:.cr.nl eotiduc. nml appenmnee. 
Th-i-p ure c.-rtain thl.-.g* "tlial one 
"that ■
■ {•.•-miiT-l arris ofjtnidi i'mr •'•••n 
t and :oii2':'c j:; ;t ttri-! ol'irr oti’bnil'^
«n. All level lilJrbJr iuml.' 
iimlred-twculy-otie acres. Twrulv .irntr- 
hr r-vj in rnVn j-'.Jcrt. C'.e-I b'lnMii htni. 
heuves. Lcccicd onr mile frnm bi;;liwav 
:pk. ' . “ ■
use and lot in Tliomas Addition, one 
liigliway. 
ir Hal•."t li ■ Ri nea
1 ' IB or cui^h. in, five room house, good
.h„.l.i....,l,,..iin„aulcklo Iran.
. . wnrlhwhilenesi o(
.... ..mi on: ...a. .J Jv.OTOd.
'i i - . -nr • of h-fn!:
.'id ill .Ml y-.-ir hu-..u-:*s





Old copper, old. brass, old inner tubes, old iran, 
and rags. It only takes a little to bring the price 
of a diow tickeL Save it up boys and bring It to 
the ice plant or see LYLE TACKETT.
UCKING VAUiY PRODUCE CO.
. Lyle Tackett, Mgr.
At Tha lae Ph«
^ ^ ▼atcE for amwaiieement next neck






EFEN YOU BURN COAL
TackleUs
AND SEE WHAT WE SAY
JUST FORE 71






c;in I ho. lielpfal to my stiperlorT 
’ 'The answer Is—By doing yotrr tob 
II that It require.: lItU
BlvAY FSTATF. AFFNT
: rj) T.'tll l e RupM- 
; vision, by reHoTlnq tk» sitner!'’r nf 
0! cf hitf
ubovi: all h; UK woi-k. and oi y .'TolO'tie gcitiug 
n the neivug of the supmor.
RE-0PEHII4G SPECIAL 
IMPERIAt DRV GEANERS
Snyder Avenue - - - Just off West Main Sheet 
T e I e p h b n e—-3 0 2 
CASH AND CARRY SPEQALS
We are now ready to serve you in onr New Location. 
Because of our great loss in the flood, it is important and necessary 
that we collect cash for our woHk. To make it more attractive to our 
customers, we are offering the following—CASH and CARRY— 
prices, which mean a big saving to you, o—.uvu uiceiu « ui{g Bav«U(^ IV yo , our customer.
Alt Plain Garments...................Cash& Carry.SOc
Py>np & Delivery 60c 
-:- We Reduce On Quantity Orders -:-
We compialc llic work in o.ir own plnnl. and ran give one .lay aeiw lcc 




WITH YOUa OLD TIKE mmmGet In Touch With Us Before You Buy ||Your Next Set Of Tires. It Will Pay You
I GENyiNE WQRLO'FAMOIIS
siisi









mm Attmck Of SlMifl 
Bbs. Bob Laughlin was ill the 
bat of the week, suffering from 
» attack of sinus. She Is much im- 
pewdl at present.
Mrs. Young la Better 
Mrs. A. W. Young returned Sun-1
With BctItbI 
. Trayner is 
I lain, Ky., this week where 
‘slsllng Rev. Moody in conducting a 
I revival at the Methodist Church 
there.
d^ from LoirisvlUe where she has Here Por Election
-h«> if 1 Ki • *, election. Mrs. Pattonaub WUl MeM Tuesday “he >* a^ is able to be t Wednes-
Morehead Womans Club “P ®houi the house. Uy (
wiH bold their regular, business 
MeedDg next Tuesday. ~
M In the parlors of the Christian 
OMTch. The meeting will start 
VronpUy at seven o'clock.
h Meetiiig Of Board 
G. P. Duley, Past Grand Master 
■aC the Masonic Lodge went - to 
CbAyville Wednesday to attend 
fbe neetlng of the board of direct- 
os of the Masonic home.
Hr. and Mrs. C.. J. McGruder and 
«Mi Joe of Frankfort were guests 
of'her mother Mr.<. A. W. Young 
Htuiday and Tuesday.
Hared T*> CaudlU Property, . '
Hr. and Mrs. Ivon Fannin moved 
on Tuemlay to-the- Roy Caudill 
1 the corner of Wilson 
I Second Street. Mrs. Fannin
^ Victor.
Among llenw of business preent: „„ Robey
ed by Mrs. Lappin, 
resolution in beha
.by h«
President, was a i parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Allen.
If of peace pre-; ____
vlously adopted by the District Con i Women’s Council, Meets, 
vention. . i Women’s /Council of the
The Club took a firm stand, res-'Christian ChurjJi) met Wednesday 
Olvlng to do all within Its power afternoon at MO, at the home of 
to keep this country out of war. iMrs. Rrtlth Croaloy. Reeular items 
Mrs. H. C. Haggan. Chairman of of business were discussed. The 
the l,lterary Department introdue- irroup enjoyed refrehments after 
ed Moi. Paul Lillie who very ably the meeting.
reviewed the ______W •
current Ney York play "Abe Lin: Hove To Patton Home ^ 
coin in Illinois," I Mr, and Mrs.-W. K. Kenney have;
H((stc.'se.< of the evening were:
Mrs. O. P. Ca
HBBtlnglon some time age, has 
teen stavinE with her sister Mrs 
P^uak Havens since her return 
tbe boapitaL
Of t e e em s ere: ,j,e residence
arr, Ml.. Lonl.e Cau.! ,„a .own lo He >
dill, -Mrs. R, L. Hoke, Mrs, C. O. 
iry
Dr. J. O. Blatdt, head of the phy­
sics and mathematics department, 
and Mr. W. C. Cochran, professor 
of physics and mathematics, attend 
ed the annual fall meeting of the' 
Kentucky chapter of hte American 
Physics Teachers at 
Saturday, October 28.
Dr. W. C. Wlneland, Morebead 
faculty member, who is 
leave of absence, met Dr. Black 
and Mr. Cochran and attended the 
meeting with them.
Lexington.
EttU John$on To Spook 
To Young Peoplet Guild
The Young Peoples Guild of the 
Christian Church will be address­
ed next Sunday evening by E5111s 
Johnson, speaking on the subject 
ral.< and Xlhletlcs”, The group 
will hove a luncheon, after which 
Mr.' Johnson will speak.
On »he last Sunday In Novem­
ber, the Guild plans to have Doug­
las Moody; the son of a Missionary 
and who was born in India, to tell 
about his life in India.
Among other plans i.s a, play, to 
be given in the Chunch. and for 
which rehearsals will soon s
Eagles Drag Concord. end of t t  th  E. D. Pat-! „ „
Ml.. Down To efeal
opemtion at Black And Cochran At Meeting * ^
Here For RlecUon
Mr. and Mrs, Allie Young and 
baby of Louisville were in More-
len^t
According to word received from 
re-.J. T. Redwine who has been locat- 
- Jed in Whitley City for the past 
year, he has been transferred to 
j Somerset. Mrs. Redwine who mov­
ed to Lexington in September has 
loined her husband in ^merset, 
where they will mak^thelr future 
home. -
tConiinued.From Page One)
In the fourth (luarier, Varney was 
(n the thick of every play. Three 
times he reached up and inter- 
c-epied Concord passes.
On one occasion Varney took 
Concord pas.s on his own 15 
and raced back to the 45, a run 
of 30 yards through most of the 
icord players, before he was 
...jled down. Twice he was Jolted 
by powerful tackles as he caught 
Concord's punts in the air. being 
upset in his tracks, but he held 
to the ball each time, shook 
himself a bit and was ready for 
action. The former William-
ley I
Jolted in his tracks 
the catch, standing o
Notice To Public
J haMt moved mf offices into the addition recent* 
ly complined adjoining my home on Main Street, 
jiM £aat ot the ChriBlian 43iureh, three doors up ] 




(Continued From Page Onel 
The parade will include War 
veterans. Bov Scouts. School Boy enough to take the punishmenl 
Pulrol., C. C. C. boy. anO other. ■'>«> ‘r "PPO.lng col-
who wish to parade. It will be led. huskies, 
bv the Morehead Slate Teachers! 'The Mounuln Lions abetted 
College band. The line of march their own downfall by heaving 
will form at the stadium In East Dve of their six aerials into the 
Morehead. and proceed down Main anns of defensive back-s, More­
head attempted seven passes 
a ball made slippery by a driz- 
illng rain and completed only 
one, It being for a gain of but 
three yards. Varney and Benny 
illis.
ing beyond the ^yacd stripe in! 
the'flrsl period. Varney's punts in 
quarter fell short, 
due to the slippery ball, 
that reason Concord remained in 
Morehead territory.
Concord made three of tiieir 
five first downs in the opening 
period.
In the secend quarter More- 
head pul on a drive from their 
own five-yard line to midfield, 
from A-here Varney punted 
Concord’s five. The Eagles show­
ed their power for the first time 
in this quarter. Trednic started 
from behind his own goal line on 
t formation and raced out to 
15, but Concord was unable 
to advance farther and punted out. 
Varn took the punt and was 
as he made 
the 50. Here 
began Morehead's first touch­
down march. On the first play 
Varney raced around left end tor 
a 15-yard gain an<j on the next 
play ripped through tackle for 11 
yards, following a few plays later 
with a 13-yard gain that planted 
the ball o'n Concord's Kk .-Several 
line thru.sUi took the ball to the 
yard line. Concord held off two 
tniempts toy Morehead to score 
on the third try Fullback Lus- 
plunged through end barely 
shoved the ball over the goal line 
for the first touchdown, Vanzellis 
booted the extra point from place­
ment and the Eagles hud a 7-0 lead 
the half.
Morehead's .>:econd toucMown 
came in the third quarter. Taking 
Concord punt on Concord’s 40. 
the Eagio.s pul on another touch- 
drive. which ended when 
Varney plunged over the Rial 
line from a distance of four 
yards. '
Varney scored the third More­
head touchdown in the fourth 





The football game will be held at 
the stadium at 2dX) p. m. a feature 
aitracUon when Morehead meets 
Holbrook coUege.
Supper will be served the Legion 
sires at 7«0 p. m. at the Blue Moon 
Cafe.
The dance will be held at the 
Morehead High School gymnasium 
and will begin at OKX) p. m. Good 
music by a high class orchestra 
is being provided, and a Aarge of 
40 cents per couple will be made, 
or 25 cents for stags. Everybody 
;• i—-'*c-i to Mipofl the dance.
Do know
rhis quic k way
Vanze , quarterback.
though they completed but one 
out of seven they did manage to 
keep their aerials out of the op­
ponents’ reach.
■ t more fun out of
f
’ 1940 L &
B«ar sight lAmps put on diipla r ac
ear More and at your detlet’A You mn; "" S .
d>».&<»>.*tdd.o(«,b.M.dud>i Good U(M Costs Si iltUil '
k bod, loot ud aUa sioddi b 
aapdtHpden.
31mm lamps add diata and biiuty te 
' $0f tinrn snd you aaad mbJubQ 
MB.. Both buy Hvl. price Sf a aid ttcac^er-a 1hnD> eosn no non dan a 35> 
watt bulK yet it if* tiHH „_d,Bgta. '
fBDDY BXOHATr 
r mnmo$
4<FNi?JCKY.,povy,fR 6- LIGHT COMP/
FRANK MAXEY, Muougero
mmmmmamBmsm
(he game. Morehead 
outsUnding backfield man In Vaz- 
nellls, who got away for several 
nice gains. Halfback Ralph Muss- 
and Fullback Joe Lustic also 
showed up well for the Eagles.
Concord the individual 
backfield sur was Joe Trdenlc, 
160-pound halfback from the steel 
mill section of Pennsylvania, who 
made the greater pan 
Mouhtain Lions' gains- ^ Quarter­
back John Whitman, Halfback 
Oscar Ripple and Fullback Fred 
McCoy showed good ability 
-carrying the ball, but were hard­
ly ever capable of breaking past 
the strong Morehead line, which 
outweighed the Mountain Lions
Tetoay Rose, 206-pound Uckle 
from Welch, was a tower 
strength in the Morehead line and 
was aided and abetted in a fine 
manner by Stanley Radjunas, 
lOOpound right guard.
In the Concord forward wall 
Captain Sam Bowers, 6-fooM 
inch left end, was probably the 
most outstanding.
Jake Maynard, former Delbar- 
>n high school athlete, surted, 
at the opposite wing position and 
performed quite well considering 
the fact he was playing with a 
broken band that was bound in 
tape and a leather brace. Jake 
was unable to get his bands on 
passes as he ordinarily does, 
showed up well on the de­
fense by making a number of 
fine tackles. He was replaced by 
Sllvent before the game was over.
The first quarter -found the ball 
consumly in Morehead’s -half of 
tjie field. Concord, however, could 
not advance closer than 25 yards 
to the goal line, but the Mountain 
Lions kept Morehead from advanc-
For Rent
A good seven room house 
in excellent < repair 
Snitahle for two families
and advanced 55 yards to s 
After he made this touchdown 
Varney was taken out of 
game and a substitute was sent 
in by Coach Johnson.
Morehead tallied again in
back, raced 51 yards for a touch­
down, after breaking through 
tackle, reversing to the other side 
going down the sideline, 
izncllis’ attempts to convert 
the extra points after the la.vt 
three touchdowns on place-kicks 
failed.
The game attracted a large 
crowd despite the inclement 
weather and the affair was enliv­
ened by the crack Williamson high 
school band.
SPECUl
BABY BEEF SHOW 
AND (ATTLESALE
ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14,1939
The Business Men and Basiness Mens Qub, appreciat* 
ing the business the Farmen Stock Yards Co. is bringing 
to our town„are sponsorihg a Baby Beef Show on the 
above'date in conjunction jwith the Stock Yards Co. and 
offer the following premimns—
Pirsf Premium, Best Baby Beef $50.00 
Second Premium, Next B»t Baby Beef - $30.00 
Third Premiuni, Next^t Baby Beef - - $20iV- 
Fonrtb Premium, NextjBest Baby Beef - $10.00
This show is open to the w«jr]d.
More buyers from all pdck)ere will be present than have
ever been on the local market.
1
COMPETENT JUDGES WILL HAVE CHARGE
This being regular sale day all kinds of fivestock be 
offered for sale. Bring your stock cattle as well as fat 
cattle as plenty buyers will be here for all classes.
Dinner will be served bnye^ at the Henderson Hotel
Mnsic will be furnished by Norman Yazell, Mawogiaiii of 
ihe Fleming Chevrolet Co^ with his Fleming County 
(«on Hunters, all radio stars; also by the Guiisle OUt 
Schools Crack Band.
This win be a Gala Day iu o d Carlisle and wffl be by far 
the largest sale ever held on) the local market.
i
Come and be with us on thi| day.
Farmers Stock Yards Company
And Carlisle Business Men
CadUsle, Kentucky.
Want to Feel like a
TITHAT we mean is,Mow'djem lih 
YY to foot like sou used to (Mint a big 
shot must feel, cruising along in bis big 
brawny Buick,* envy of every young* 
ster in town?
Fact is, a big brawny Buick — this 
year’s beauts of a Buick — is within 
. your reach right now.
A husky headlong 107*horaepowered 
giant vaive*m*hesd straight-eight can 
be yours to eomound—you can roll 
around town in the staunch and steady 
Gsrrisge that’s sure big, beautiful and a 
besreat in^aetion .
gentle lap of Poamtex-cushioned lux­
ury-shift gears with u fingcr-flkk, 
take bumps in BuiCuil Springing’s 
“full fioat” comfoki, even signal >uur 
turns by a touch on a lever.
And what do yo|i pay for cU this —
Ix-nayl On the contrary, you can buy 
a Buick lor less than some sixes! 
And you’ll find t^hen you look into 
what’s hteluded ip these prices (hat 
they cover many an item that you will 
be asked to pay extra for elsewhere.
So lift your sightiL This year, go after 
the car you really Jwant-which means 
talking with your ^earest Buick dealer 
—right nowl i
Enquire Of
Glen Lane
At Hio
Gtizens Bank
BROWN MOTOR CO.
